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GUATEMALA EDUCATION COMMITTEE UPDATE
April 2017
PROJECT HOPE ENABLES 6 STUDENTS TO CONTINUE UNIVERSITY STUDIES
Dany Ivan Gonzalez Lopez of Arce de Noe Iglesia is the
2017 Presbytery University Scholarship recipient. He will
attend on weekends, and work during the week. Danny
will be studying Business Administration, which will take
three years (on weekends) to complete. Then he will
specialize in industrial engineering; that will take 6 more
years of weekend studies. Danny is thankful for this
opportunity to help the church and his community. Five
other students will continue to receive presbytery
scholarships: Evelyn Hernandez Juarez (education),
Jorge Asención (social work), Berta Colindres (law),
Margoth Vela (education), and Ester Josefa (law).
“READING IS KEY” WORKSHOP (previously Libros para Niños)
The number of participating schools will be expanded
to six for 2017 as excitement and vested interest
deepens within the communities. In February a 2 day
reading workshop was held for teachers of the school
programs
where
facilitators
presented
the
components of the reading program (bibliotecaula,
sustained silent reading, and read a-louds). On the
first day facilitators explored and engaged
participants in studying the best practices for story
telling, and characteristics of ideal books. The second
half of the workshop focused on the importance of
creating engaging questions, which promote critical
and creative thinking for students during their
exploration of literacy. The theme of silent reading
was also discussed. Teachers were appreciative,
eager to participate, and very enthusiastic during the two day workshop.
“READING CORNERS” PROPOSAL
At a January Group Meeting a proposal was presented from 4 churches in Sur Presbytery to
establish “Reading Corners” that would start in the churches and then continue into
communities. it was signed by representatives of PWNC and Sur presbyteries. It must now
be approved by Sessions of the four churches who have agreed to participate, and by the
Presbytery of Sur. Following this approval and the receipt of a request and approval of
funds from Project Hope this program is hoped to quickly begin. Program funds will
provide facilitator training and books for the program. Samuel Merida stated that the
school requirement (while providing NO books) of 30 minutes of reading each day will
strengthen “habits of reading”, and the establishment of “Reading Corners” will develop a
“love for reading”.
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Mother’s Day Card's Available
to benefit the

Guatemala Microloan Project
Purpose: Honor important women on Mother's Day while also providing
greater opportunities for women of our sister presbyteries in Guatemala.
How: In exchange for a donation to the Guatemala Microloan Project, you will
receive a Mother’s Day card to give to someone special telling of your gift in
their honor.
What: Donations to the Guatemala Microloan Project provide Guatemalan
women opportunities to grow in self esteem, hope, and freedom and enable
them to develop sources of economic income for themselves and their
families.
See display and pick up cards at presbytery meeting.
Donations of any amount are welcome.
Or to order cards or for more information contact Debby Vial
at debby.vial@gmail.com or 502-407-7402.
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Presbytery of Western North Carolina

Malawi Mission Team
May 13 – May 29, 2017

Front Row (L-R): Brian Schroeder (First Presbyterian, Gastonia), Betsy Keith (First Presbyterian,
Gastonia), Molly Franklin (First Presbyterian, Morganton), Teresa Locke (Southminster, Gastonia),
Barbara Heilman (Waldensian, Valdese); Second Row (L-R): Billy Robinson(PWNC Staff), Hal Bennett
(Dulatown, Lenoir) Tom Kilgore (First Presbyterian, Morganton), Jackson Mott (Southminster, Gastonia),
Pat Bacon(Calvary, Asheville)
The team asks that you pray with us that
God’s presence will be in all we do;
God will be with our families and loved ones at home;
God will bless the people of Malawi and their government;
He will provide safe travel and all action packers arrive safely;
God will bless our Malawian brothers and sisters;
God will bless the Ter Haar Family, Maralise Potgieter, the Mortons and other missionaries in Nkhoma;
He will bless the students and staff of Ebenezer School and the Seminary;
He will bless the patients and medical staff at Nkhoma Hospital and Clinics;
God will protect the health of our team;
The spirit of cooperation will be amongst us;
He will protect us as we travel on roads and highways;
We will have patience and flexibility;
We will be open to the gifts of the Malawian people;
We will have open minds and hearts.
Thank you for your prayers and support. With thanksgiving, we give God all the praise and the glory for allowing
us to be His hands and feet and to share His love with those we meet along this journey.
“… let your light shine before others, that they may see your good deeds and glorify your Father in heaven.”
~Matthew 5:16

